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NOTIOE.
j --

Tbe Annual Meeting of the Disciples of
.Ohrist,.for Nova Scotia-and New Brunswick,
wiil ·be held with the Churcb at Halifax,
N.. S.,-commencing-on the Thursday before
tiiè second Lord's day in August next

J E. BARNES, Secrelarp.

NOTES.

SEE Bro. Shaw!s letter from Halifax and,
notice bis directions as to buying your tiekets
for'he annual. .

Wx have a'very full and interesting report
of th 'P. E. 1. Convenùtion which will be read
with interest .by all,.

Oun thanks Aredue to Bro. Stewart for
the excellent report of the great Y. P. S. C. E.
Conveotion;at Boston.

Bno. Q wrFoRD is preaching for the
church.in:St. John and at the Mission Hall,.
North Eudr-also at Silver Palls.

aTg RntI.AN wiIl b.e represented at the
iinual. Klull-report of receipts and expen-

~ditu wi1.ibrnhmitted., A large amount
s -due. by-,subscribers, wbich ought.to, be

paid now..

nH9E brethTen At Halifax extend a cordial
invitation to ail who attend the ainual. It
ji hoped. -that a good delegation will attend
trôm -all' the churches as business of, very

great'importance will have to be attended to.

DELEGATE§ to the annual will note that
thei. raildays- and- steamboats allow tickets
for one and one-third fare. When buying
ticket ask for certificate from ticket agent
wvhichwiii be signed by the secretary of the
annual imeeting. This certificate will entitle
you to return at one-third fare.

Our readers will not forget, wo trust, that
the annual meeting of the Disciples of Christ

in Nova Seotia and New Bruns-
TU E wick, meete in Halifax, August

ANNUAL. 8-11. It will ue the first timo
in many years for the conven-

tion to meet in the chief city of Nova Scotia,
and the intereste of the church bore and the
intercets of the churches in N. S., make it
important that a grand effort bu put forth to
secure a most inspiring meeting. Tiis meet-
ing should be such that the church with
which it is to be held shall be. greatly
strengthened : and the people of Halifax
should be deeply impressed nut only by the
fact of our presence, but, as well, by the
grandeur of our pleu. We do not want to go
there, stay there for a few days, and leave
again without having accomplished anything
of permanent value. 'lhese meetings are
good only in proportion as they do good.
The best workers in the churches should. be
present - the most resourceful, the wisest.
It will be a .place for planning in the name
of the Lord; a place to generate enthusiasm.
Many matters of iriportancè are to come up
and the disposition that is made of them
will indicate the degree of succees or of
failure that ie to attend -our efforts during
the next year.

Some years ago an Educational Fund was
started, sustained by the voluntary subscrip-

tions of the brotherhood in.
EDUCATIONAI. these Maritime Provinc.s,

and its purpose was ta assist
worthy young men to get such an education as
would qualify them as successful proclaimers
of the truth. During the years of its existence,
it did good work, and those who have beau
aided have been under God's bleseing, able
to turn many from darkness to light. Our
one regret ie that they are not all laboring in
these parts. There are other young inn who*
are willing to preach the Word, but circum-
stances are such that they cannot obtain the
necessary education,-the education that
the churches o to-day seem tô denand. It
may.be that a fund established upon a some-
what different principle from the former
one could be built up and made perpetual.
If our brethren who were aided, but who are
now working in the States would refund the
amount they received from the Educational
Board we would have about $500 on hand..
This could be loaned without interest, to
wurthy young men who would promise to
pay it back in yearly inetalments afttr thoy
had graduated. Thus we would have a
perpetual fund that wouid neyer. diminish
and the contributions from the brethren
would aid over and over again in educating

many young mon for many years to come.
After it had aided one it would come back
to assist another. This we believe to be the
proper principle upon which to found another
Educational Fund. What do you think ?

We have a somewhat vivid recollection of
many resolutions passed at the annual meet-

ing in Milton last year.
RESOLUTIONS. There wereresolutions about

THE MBiS'rIAN, - about
quarterly collections in Stüday Schools,
about co-operation with the churches in the
United States, about personal endeavors to
increase the subscriptions to our Home
Mission Fund. This is a good-time for those
who voted enthusiastically for these resolu-
tions to inquire as-to their attitude toward
them during the year no6 closing. Hua the
church in which your membership in taken
up the collection for the G. 0. M. >0. ? Ha
the Sunday-school taken up*quaiterly collec-
tions for Home Missions ? Have you done
anything to extend the circulation of THE
CRISTIAN ? In other words are you the
son who said " I will" and failed to do. If
so it would be much botter to make no such
promises, but still do the good work that
you can. If we are to have resolutioDs in
our meetings, they should be wise ones; and.
only those who intend living up to them
should pledge themselves to them. It is use-
less to pas resolutions that do not result in
anything but broken pledges. It is sinful.
Good resolutions are desirable, but let them
be lived up to ; let there be at lesst an
earnest attempt to carry them out. It is one
thing ta speak in favor of a resolution,' to
urge its importance upon others, and main-
tain that it is pregnant with innumerable
blessings ; but the important thing is to try
and get these blessings out of it during the
coming months. . .

We are not about to give an explanation,
but are soeking one. Many of our churches

in the-provinces a're with-
AN out ministere. Some of

EXPLANATION. them are large, and some
are small; some are weak,

and some are strong. Size and strength-do
not always go together. Some want to secure
a preachèr and have been trying for months
to gel a suitable man, and ome we presume
do not care whether they have a preacher in
their midst or not. The puzzle l just bere :
Why have the churches that want a inan
and are able to suppot him failed in their
attempt to secure one. It i surely not
becaùse there are none available. It may be
that it je the old mistake of wanting:a $3000
man for less than $1000; of wanting a whale
to awim in a beautiful little lake. There in
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no probability of reaching a man of national No, 1 den't.' ler words were arrows te my 8oul, "'-He May
reputation as a preachor and most command- ' Do you thînk the cli la alive to tho bo dyîng. ald the sight of your face might
Ing talents, and drawing him to a place ork boforo i, add te hie anguief." Ilad iteome te thîs,"
where his powers are cramped. IIe feels that No, I don't, I said to mysoif, " that the mai whose labors
his duty tu God who ha8 buuntifully endowed Do you thînk tho mindter fully ruaIizoi had, through Christ, brought me inte hie

him and made him capable of filhng a largo the eolemnity of his wozk fold, Who hed ousoled ny spirit in a terrible
sphere, demands that he find the field whore 'No, I don't.' bercavement, and who bad, tili designing
ho will have ample scopo for his best powers. A twinkle was seerin the eye of this men had alicrated us, beon to me as a
Smialler me-but just as goud-can fil te trouhierin Zion and taktng courage, ho asked: brother-that the man could not die in
the full a smaller sphere and cultivate ' Du ycu think hie sermon on II rheir oyes peacewith ny face before hii ? "God pity
thoroughly a smaller field. were holden"Ianything wuîîdtrftiIy great 1 ' me !" 1 crird, " what have I donc?" 1

1 No, 1 doîî't.' confessed My 8iris te that nîeek wonian and

T1WO LJGIIT8. Mal îng bold, after al thie encouragement I implored ber, for Ohrist'a sake, te lot me
ini monogyllables, ho asked :krieei before bie dying servant and receive

In chaos dark, the whole world lay, Thon don' t you thînk we hai botter dis- hie foigivenes. What did I care then
Unshapen and unknown; mise this man and ture ariothor ?' whether the pews by the deor were rented or

Gross darkness covered ail space, The old deacon started as if shot with an fot 1 would gladly have taken hie whole
But sooni was overthrownBut son wuovertrownarrow, aend ini a toue louder tlîan hie wot family to my humo boroyer as my own flesb

Tho Spirit of the Living God 8houtcd and blood, but ne suoh happinese Wis in
Upon tho waters moved, 'No, I don't.' store for me.

'Til Hlis creative work began. 'Why,' cried the amazed visitor, y 'As I entered the room et the bleued
Which His uninipotence proved. agrea with me in aIl I have said, don't you V warrior whose armour was falhng from hie

' No, I don't.' limbe ho operied hie iangnid eyes rendeaid,
At IIis command, the firmament 1 You talk se lîule, sir,' replied the guest, ' Brother Loe I Brother Liel1"lI bent

Went quickly te its place; net a little abaed, 'that io one car End oyer hlm and sobbed eut, "My pastor I My
The sea rolled back--and the dry ground

Filled up the vacant sp rc. out what you do mea.' pator 1 Thn raiing ie white and e
Fîilcd~~ up1evcn pc.' taîked eneugh once,'replied the old man. 8aid in a deep, impreesive voice, IlTeuob net

But even yet confusion reigned; rieing te hie feot, for six praying Christians. mi aneinted, and do my propheta no
For darkness over ail ix vear ge 1 got my heurt humbil harm 1" 1 spuke tenderly te him, and told

Hung deep-enveloping the whole a ongue bridled, and ever since tha ht
With dark mysterious pal. have waîked sofcly before God. 1 thon Made ring seme et hie fruit te him, caîling my

hBut ark i the mighty mandate speak - vow sehenn as eernity ; nd don% y sou te tell him how ho bad found Christ.

l Let thre light," and soonbreak the. But ho wa nconcius ail around ; the
FrLnt utere bakes cight ari sen 'I'he troubler was startled at the erernestnese sîgbt et my face had breught the hast, pîtng

From utter darkness cones a the hitherto, sgaent, inmovabe man, anm e, etérth te hie troubled spirt.
E'e as bright as on.kied i brow, nd td him how dear

Well ploeed was the Creator then, 'W bat happered yen thirty yeare ago?' ho had been te me. 1 craved hie pitrdon fer
To see the light was good; 'Vieil, Bir, 1'il tell yen. 1 was drawn into my uufaithlulnese, and proMised te cure for

And since that time through ages alArdate liht bu re tog aesa a soherne uet lîke thie et your8, te uproet hie wîdow aend ftherlese little once> but bis,
That light as firmly stoodoly reply, murmured as if in a trubled

And so when sin's dark gloomy veil ho bad pined im. lu my bhîndnese I dream, was, ITuuch net mine anointed, and
O'erspreads the world below, faried IL a litle thing te remove one of the de My prophets ne harm."

Man grovelled in its mirey depthe "stars" whicb Jesue hold8 in hie rigbt band, ' I tayed by hinu ail night, aud at dey.
And God's commande laid low. if thereby my eur could be tickled by more break 1 closed hie eyes. 1 offored lis widew

Then, He another light did sendpew flled with thoe a ouge te ive in the remainder e er day,
From Hie bright did serid turned away frin the implich but, lke a eroine, she saab, ov1 fre y for-

To clear the gloom-the sin remve pel. me-fer gv But My chidren, wbo entered
Toela theoo -thf Ris i roenv admit that I wa8 a dupe aend a tool-fiatter- dee i in to their father's augulah, shahl never.
Byd ouréelves hat we were cosciente.u. Ve see také

"I am the Way, the Truth, the Life," thought we were doing Ged'8 service when anychîng fron tho8e whe caused IL. Me.has
The great Redeemer cries: we drove that hoiy man frein hie pulpit and lott us with hie covenant God, and lie *ill

, Believe onble; Vil lead the way, iwokad
To mansions in the skies." w a d we coridered bis work care for us."

manion intheskis."orded ini B-, where 1 thon lived. We "' Weil, sir, those dying words sonnded -in

And now the love of Christ constrains groaned because there was ne revival, whiie my ears trotn that cuffin and from thât grave.
The sinner to Hie thronc; we were gessîping about and critioising and When I alept Christ Btuod befere my dream,

And shall we gladly claim this Light crushing, insteud of uphoiding by our efforts saying, "Touch net mine aneinted,,tànd.do
And take Him as our own. and our prayors the instruwent at whose my prophece ne harm." These werde tlow-

New Glasguw, P. E. I. R E. S B ande we harshly dienanded the biessinge. ed Me t'l 1 fully reahzed the esteem in whioh
Weil, air, ho coula net drag on the chariot Chrtit holde tliese mon whe Xive up ail for

THE SILENT DEA CON. et salvatien with hait a dozen et us taunting hie sake, eveu If they wero net perfect.
hbm for hie weakriese, while we hung as deud And since that day, sir, I have taiel Io

[A etory, first published a good many years weight te the wheele; ho had net the power thar before, and bave supported y aslor
ago, bas iately appeared in the religious press, ef tre Spirit, and could nec cervert mon, se even if ho le net "a very extraoriny mari."
and hase been copied out for the Montreal iay a.ren ha ben cpîe et fr to Mntralwc bunted him. liko a deer till, worn rend My tongue ehaîl ciereve te the roof ef my
Witness by a kind friend, who aske for its bleeding, ho fled inte a cevert ce die. nouth rnd my right band forget ber cunniag
publication, saying, "I believe that the story 8carcoîy hid ho gene when God came amorg before 1 dure te put asurder whrt Ged bas
would do good,-much good-for there are, us b' is Spirit te show that he had blesed *oned together. When a minieteî' werk'is
many doing to-day what the "' Silent Deacon" teisor thedamany dirig eay whar te "l Sen8to Dtacon"e iab eurtoa W... dore reted servant. Our donc in replace I behieve tbart Ged will.show
did thirty years before he told the story towaywsrd it te hone. 1 wih net jein yen, sir, in the
whohdren converted, wand s reolved t a con- cheme that breught yau krre.; 'nd, mere-Deacon Lee, who was a kindly, silent, venient seasen te visit M fermer paster rnd ever, if I heur rnother word of this frei
faithful, gracious man, was one day waited Ifaihtu, gaceusmar, wa riedaywaiedconfeds My sin, and thank him for hie faith. your lips 1 shahl rek my brethren te deuil with
upon by a restless, ambitious, worldly church fulness tu ny wryward sons, wioh, lîke a ith those wbe cause divisions. I
momber who was laboring te create uneasi- long burîed seed, ha. now eprung up. But wu a
neos in the church, and espeiall tov driventurcuiwht1nee i te huch ren epcaliy te drive Gudc denied nme that relief, that ho migbt tbi~ty years aega. Stop where yen are, rend
away the preacher. The deaconi came in te touch me a heeson overy chiîd ef his ought te prmy Ged, if percharce the theught et yeur
meet his visitor, Who, after the usual greetingm,'Imuehieisior wbaferte suagretinslearri, that ho who touchesone of hs.servants heurt May be forgiven vou.,
began te lament the low etate of religion, and touches the apple ut bus oye. 1 huard my This decided reply
inquire a to the reason why there ha been pau u la. u i n otenw
no revival for two or three year d pard tak MYelde8teen with cemer's effort ta get a mpniater who euld

'Now,what i theg o o re as peet. me, sec eut 0i, a twenty-five miles ride, tu make More stir rnd Ieft hum free te ay out
'Nr owbat le thepeet3tiieng dRi 1 te sou hlm. IL wa8 evening whýen 1 arrived, ruae rend buiid'hotels.

herel Doyeu know ?'he persisted inasking. lrnd bis wile, wîth the Spirit whîeh any
The deacon was not ready to give bis woman eught heor e butenue it er net a

ýopinion, and after a hîttle thought frankly hred se wronged ber husband, denied me hittie courage te speak it QQ resolutelaanswored': aD yittance k e h e chamber. She sad, and the suent.deacen.
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We are sorry to announce that on account
of urgent business elsewhere, Bro. J. H.
Hardin cannot attend our annual meeting.

Read theletter from-Letete. Bro. Leonard's
effoits have been blessed, and the church bas
nottforgotten the Home Mission Fund.

Come to the annual and hear Brothers
Blenus, Shaw, Ford, and Weaver tell of the
good that bas been done through the sup-
port you have given the Home Mission
Board.

Comc and help the church in Halifax.
Coen and ho en thused for greater efforts an d
greater sacrifices in the work of the Lord.

We repent what we wrote lat month, "We
trust all our wholo souled active members,
especially the old and tried eues, are coming
to the annual meeting. Business of great
importance i to come before the meeting ;
and it will need the attention of the best in-
formed,. the wisest and the most interested
brethren we have, to deal with it. Lot aIl
conme with this one mind, ," that whatever
we do in word or deed, shall be for the praise
of the Master."

RECEIPTS.
Previously ackhowledged .... .... 8987 40
Halifax-per W. F. Shaw, .... .... 50 00

do Sunday-school do. .... .... 4 25
do Y. P. S. C. E. .... .... 800

Leonardville-perWm. Kay,........ 70
St..John Mission Band, .... .... 8 25

do ," .... .... .... 500
WM tort Sundayschool-per T. M. Hicks, 1 10
Miltén-por Mit" A. A. Cole, .... 2 75
Pictou-per G. D. Wtaver, ... .... 40 00
Brooklyn, N. 8.-Mrs. Dr. Minard .... 50
SouthvilIe -Wm. Gates, .... .... 2 00
Ltete-per W. R. Wentworth, .... 5 40
Newport, Hauts Co., l.... .... 11 00
West Gôre, do per T H. Ble.us, 15 00
Shubensiadie, do .... .... 1 85

Post Office, St. John.

$1,088 20
J. S. FLAoLon,

Becetary.

gotign i%%iggß.

Maritime C. W. B. M.
Expect preat thingt from God.
Auempt great thinus for God.

DEAR SISTERS-The time for our annual
Convention is almost here. I know tl'3t you
are interested in the work-of the 0.' W. B. M.
and anxious to make our missionary meet-
in'gs- a success in every way. Your oflicers
are trying to plan wisely for their meetings,
bdt tlieynoed your help. Will you not coel
t'this annual; feeling that God bas given you
awork to dô· If we are willing to say-
Ci Lord, what wilt thou have me to do?" our
meeting will -b a success. Begin now'tö
pIsi for this Convention-pray and woik.
Many et our sisters would gladly be present,
but home duties will prevert themÙ from
coming. My sister, yon may belp to make
these meetings profitable. Will yon? You
can-seè that every Auxiliary and Band sonde
in a report-more than that, yon can pray
earnestly tlat ail may b. done to the honor
and-gloryof our Heavenly Father.

uruinthe Muater'u work,
PrWRi,. F. PA2,o19

Port Willami,N. m, July 21,18M

eoine¢ eio$ln e0th.

WOMEN'S WORK.
Previously reported, ....
Cornwallis-

Ladies' Auxiliary,
Halifax-

Woman's Auxiliary, ....
St. John-

Childreu's Day- ....
Wman's Auxilary, .

aie Blc kadar, .. ....
Woman'a Aid,-june ....

do July ....

Sunday-school, .... ....
Lord's Cove-

Woman's 4uxiliary ....
Milton-

Woman's Auxiliary,
Concert Fund, ....

Wetport-
W oa n's Auxiliary, ....

Sumnierside-
Y. P. S. C. E., ....

Total,

CHILDREN'S WORK.
.Previously roported, ....
Westport-

W Willing Workers," ....
Children's Day Collection, ....
Lord's Cove-.

Children's Day Collection,
West Gore-

"Golden Rule" Band, ....
Summerville-

Arthur Leslie,.. ..
Childrens Day Collection,..
"White Star " Band, ....

East Rawdon-
"Chieerful Gleaners," ....

St Johi-
" Wide Awake " Band, ....

New Glasgow, P E I -
Sixteen Little Ones, ....

Woodville-
"Busy Workers " Band,....

Total,

... $257 73

6 25

8 17

4 31
2 80

. 25
115
8 00

0 00

1150
512

7... 75
.... 51

2 06

2 00

1 00
.... 84

115

1 67

5 00

1 00

... $84 0
SUBIs B. FORD, Treasurer.

164 North Street,
Halifax, N .S.

HA LIFAX BUILDING FUNA D.
Previously acknowledged, .... $1,547 21
July 10. Sister O. M. Packard, NewYork, 5 00

Totalaf . .1,552 21
HENr-CEBOI, flreaaurer.

Halifax, N. B., July 28, 1895.

DEAIt SISTERS-I do not know that I can
add to whiat our president has already said
in reforence to our meetings, and to the need
of your presence and your hielp. I trust that
overy sister and brother who possibly can,
will attend the annual meeting at Halifax.
It is a benutifui city te visit, as well as
having one of our best aid moat energeti
churches, with brethren and sisters who will
make your stay very pleasant. Thon beeide
this, we expect to have a very interesting
programme for our missionary meetings, as
wel) as for the other meetings.

Will yen not endeavor te be preseut.
Please send all reports of Auxiliaries to the
meeting, .where they will be read.

MRS. J. S. FLALOR, Secrelary.

I want to tell our Mission Band boys and
girls how one of the boys earned money. He
is a momber of the "'White Star" Mission
Band, and wanted to give more money, so
ho planted some potatoes and sold them, and
yon will see the result in the Summerville
report. I suspect those petatoes wore just
a little botter than most potatoes. There
are so many ways for you to earn money for
yourselves, and then when you put your
money in, it is your own, and I think God
must be more pleased when ho sues us giving
et our owu te Him. Susitu B. Feuni.

GONE, TO RESýT.

It is with heartfolt sadness we record the
death of Sister M. E. Gates, of Southville,
Digby, N. S. Death came And she passed
under the rod on the 25th of June at ber
home at the above mentioned place in the
53rd year of ber age.

Sister Gates had been in delicate health for
the past two years-yet we were not looking
for the change se soon. The crossing of
death's chilly stream was environed by much
suffering-but with Christ, whom she loved
most sincerely, ohe could say, "It is well, it
Je well with my seul.

Sister Gates s .ne of the most devoted
of Christian workers. Her whole soul seemied
to be taken up in the love of God. Her
sweetest theme was Jesus; and was wholly
lost in the melting story of the cross. Five
years ago the writer mct the deceased, and
at once recognized ber devotedness te the
cause of Christ. Very early in life ohe
became a Christian, and ber consecration to
the work of ber Master, not only knew for
her a large plaçe ln the hearts of beor friaends,
but a crewn et never fading duration in the
world to come. Her former home was at
Milton, Queens Co., N. S., where ahe became
a member of the Church of Christ. 'l'hose
who have known her through life,.speak of
ber as a whole souled Christian lady.

Shb, wa a devoted mother and wife. Her
husband, who crosed. the river two yeara
previous, had a proficient helper in the person
of gister Gates. Devotedly they worked in
the Master's vineyard. But their earthly
labors are ended and they reat from care,
free fron the sorrows that beset the pathway
of this life, and we say, Blessed are the dead
who have fallen asleep n Jeans.

Sister Gates was a woman et good éduca-
tion and a fair share of natural ability. It
was edifying to ait and talk with ber-
especially on the story of the cross. She
leaves a family of deep s'rrówing childrn,
but all but one have grownto young man and
womanhood. Sister:Gaes taught her child-
ren the great lesson of self-sac.afice, and how
to bear the burdens of life without a murmur.

We laid ber to rest ih the old churoh
yard on the hill aide by the aide of ber
husband. And as'*e lookèd upon the graves,
that mark the-place, we say.two heroes have
fallen-; and in. the .ranks ot God's host who
shall fill the vacancy ? . Many a tear fell
from the cheeks of loving f.ienda as we gath.
ered to pay our last tribute of respect to our
beloved-friend and sistér. She willnevoer ho
forgotten by those who lived with ber in life.
We should live,so as to be.remembered when
we havé gone. Tbe funeral was condnuted
iay the writer, assisted by Bro. H. A. Dévoe.

The sermon was preached from the wordo,
I have Unished the work-thou gavest me to

do." (John 17: 4.) by the writer.
x The cause of God has lost a conecrated
and devoted worker from earth. She bas
gone to enjuy the reward of the faithtfù.

H.E. CooKE.

MoRRoW-DINowELL.-.At tha resldence ot L. J. Bent-
E~q, CarJ±t~ow, Jlr1, 895 byO. ..Emeryv,

Mgr:. lf:;(r;e W. Morw andu MIss ÏM1nie C. Dngwet,
both of North Lake, -Lot 47, Kinga County, P. E. Iland.

A Scotchman once said: "The Apostle
James addreésed bis epistle to the-atrangers
scattered abroad. If ho were writing now
he. wonld addres it to the Christians hud-
aled at home."'
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#12e @ÏJxiBü 2. lost than for the one at home, and vory much
more joy over his recovery. Tho eider son

ST. JOHN. N. 13., . AUGUST, 1895. ree' oned and mnrmured ; bis father met his
arguments and false accusations and declared

EDITORALl L. that they would tejoice over his brother that
was lost and is now found, that instead of

How ANGEns FEEL FOR MEN. this being an injury to him it should be a
I nny nnto you that likowio loy Shallbel ineve over benefit and his greatest delight. Still this,

one sinner that repenteth more thair over nincty and nine selfish and unbrotherly monster did not go
just persons which need no repentance. Luke L5:7. in, and to this day reniains outside a byword

In this passage two classes of Jews are and à reproach te ail nations.
before the Saviour, which wo must constantly WV notice that in evcry case in this
keep in mind to understand the three parables chapter fricnds and noighuors wero Dot
of the chapter-the lost sheop, the lest silver calied tili tho lost was found. The man
and the lost son. Tho Pharisees and scribes did Dot cail bis fritds tili ho coula say,
made the first class, the publicans and sinners I{joice with me for I have fund my sheup
the second. To bring in any foreign class lu ich wits lest. Ne matter hiw fnr ho had
interpreting either of the parables would be te go or bow thoruy the road, ho goes alone.
mislesding. No matter if the sheep was B0 far gene thut

'The Pharisees and scribes were right on it ceuld net wa]k, ho wouid lay it on bis own
the points at issue between them and publi- shouidor and carry it home.
cans and sinners. They kept up the public The woman who bcd !et the silver would
worship of God, attended te many outward net call anye until abe found it. Thon 6ho
duties which separated them from the cells ber fricuds and ucighbere saying, "Re-
heathen world, while the publicans and joice withmeforIhavefound tbepiocewhich
inners we nt away from God's bouse and I had lest." 18 it possible that the toil and

ordinances. Still Jesus mingled with these pain and trouble ef the search are ail te be
outcasts, taught them, ate and drauk with !orne by tho owner, but tbe joy and happine8s
them, that ho might bring them back from would bo shared by the ionde? Blessod
ail tbeii wanderings to the favor and fold of Redeciner sucli was the case! Ail the pain
Goa. and tol wcre thine! Oure are tbe pardon,

The Pharisees hated the publicans and joy aad pnace.
b'lamed Jesus for feeling greater interest in Jes Itrod the wino press alono," when
theso wanderere tbsn ho e lt in themselves be came te seek and save that winch wa
who went net astray (for it muet ho rcmem. lest. Hoe wante hie brethren te tell every-
bered that thia point of going away was uew body what ho has donc and suffured teo ave
in band), lie appealed te their en feelings the, but ho dolos nt wat the te tink
and conduet respecting a lest eheep. Hlow ef t1,dir hardships while doing it. The
much more they dia for oven ene lest 8hep sacrifice ot himsolf for is followers ousld
than they did fer ninety-nine that weut net make tbem blush te Speak eo their sacrifice for
aatray. This is how tbey did and toit for a him or his case. Proachers, as well as thers,
more infenier animai. He 81howtd further boeuld bear th th en md if ever tempted
that even a piec ofe silver whicb was lest lies te preNch only whre others do their part
nearer the heart et its owner than thoethor te miake it easy fer thern ; eay sboua, like
nine which wore not lest, and. to coufirn the Paul. thin k et if wbo led me and gave
justice ef thia hoe telle ot the oxcteding joy ilishef forme. who had lived se long and so
of-heaven over theoene sinuer that repett. near the cross f our Lord u l eeus Christ, thst

Aitheugh tho Phansees wore right and the lio was cruciied te the world and tbe wed
publicas wrojg in muco that was outward to hin. Its charI had lost their power and
yet the former wero in heart far frenu Qed. ef!ita worst sufferings lhe could, peacetuliy
To them Jese aid, IlThese tbings ougt ye exclaim, iBut nose e thes things move me,
tohbave dene and net te, havloft thp other neither count my lite dear unte mysolf se
undone." In what thy bbd thos dorn they that b hight finish My course with joy and
were riglteous and needed ne repentance, thou inisery whic b have roceived et the
but thore was net ovor tbemn the jey in Lord Jesu t tesdfy the gospel e the grace ef
heaven that waa over the publicans who G(aod." That was what o e thought eon hi
.repeuted ef ail thoir gins and jound pardon sufforngs for Christ. ie vry lite, was
trough the biood ot the cross. Jesus tite net dear unte hrd sod f because it wa e very
vidicate8 hie mission an l this exceeding dear to Christ and altogotver in hi keepi ng
iutereat lu the let, and expoEe the beathen Let as be faithful te Jeans and in a littlo
hyprocrisy lin thenu that blamed hlm fer while we wil hoe among the friends whomn ho
seeking God't lest children as they did their wiel meml togethr te rejeice with hlm over ail
lest hedp. the lest thon rodtemhd eut ei ail nations ad

The parable ae the prodigal son further peope and tongue.
ilustrates our subject, when ho who had
gmne awy from bis fathor and wasted bis I aheepuly eue, but 1 amne. I canuet
snbBtanéein sini l living, came back, thre de cverything, but I en desomething; wht
as more Jy than over th ider son that I ean de I ought te de; wbat 1 ought te de,
ment inet rway. ere, again, are the rwo by the graco et Q will do.-ale.

clases with which th oapter atarte. The This salvation et Qoa sent te the Qen.
father fait more anxiety for the son that re s t.es; tbey will aie hoar.

" BOSTON, '95."

It is impossible to give in a brief article
anythng more than the faintest idea-of the
great International Convention of Christian
Endeavor that was hold in Boston, July
10-15. Over 50,000 people registered, and
they came froin almost every state and from
many far away counîtries. Canada sent aboit'
500, of whomu about one half hailed fIôm the
proviinces by the sea. Boston welcomed the.
delogates most heartily. The flowere iii the,
public gardens were made to spak. by boing
arranged into sentences and Christian ' En-
deavor mottoes, as Well as inte various
suggestive symbole. The business bouses
were decorated in the convention colorâ--
crimson and white-some large firme spend-
ing almost $2000 in this way. Itis doúitei
if Boston ever presented A more beautitul
appearance or welcomed more cordially thé
delegates to any convention. It is certair
that no -convention was more worthy of-thefir
favorable couside;ation. The delegates cavie
singing, they sang through the streets, thé
went home singing. Boston found-outtthdí
religion is joyful and that religious people
bles by their presence. The delegates won
the good will of even the p.olcemon .and the
street car conductors.

0f course no building in Boston could
accommodate such. a convention, so there
were three meeting places-Mechanics Build.
ing and two large tente on .Boston Commòi.
These bad a seating capacity of about 30,000.
Besides there wore overflow meetings in bort-
yenient church buildings, as well as in.the
open air. .For an hour before the doora of
the hall were opened thonsands of people
would be present, and by the opening hour
the crowd would extend so far into the streét
and along the streets as to be in danger from
the passing street cars. But what a happy
waiting throng they were. They would
stand and sing, and siug, -mmd sing. The
passera by would stop and look and wonder.
It was good to stand on the upper steps at
the Mechanics Building and -look into the
many thousanda of happy young people,
who would stand for an hour in the sun-
shine and not complain of boing crushed or
uneoffifortable. Tihey sang and bore it. '

But of the convention proper, whp ean
we say? Great men of ail denomifíations
were present-men who are' leadère in
thought and .Ohris8tan work,'mon:of whoin
we had heard mnuch and iow want te bear
more. The speeches were ot a high oidor,
some of thern perhaps a h'tie too heavy for
a pbpular gathering, but most of -thein were
lightened up by humor and .awakehiùg
incident. The great living issues in practicai
Christianity were discussed. Loyally. to-the
Bible and Temperance and Morality almd
Social and Civic Reforma, and Chriétian
Oitizenship, etc., etc.,'came in lor a share;of
attention. Men who-are prominent iit'their
special departmgnts gave - us thoir ,best
thoughts. National lnes wqre ail· but
obliterated, and denotninationalism -eemato
bide itself Uway for the ime being. If iýt.an
disappear for a week why can it-not be-buried
forever? This great Christian Endeavor

odolital1 ektilitilglim.
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novement ii destined to b a mighty agent
in hastening-the comling of the time when all'
God's children shall bu one; and thore ls no
people that have such- good reasons ·for wol-
coming it and trying te incrcase its momen-
tllm astthe Disciples. Its tend is'in liPe with
our own grat purpose.. It ainis to lift up
andhQnor theOhrist, it emphasizes personauf
loyalty to himb, it. giyes the B.blethe place of
pre-eminence and promites Bible.study.

. It'i well' theix that the .hurches ef Christ
havd I'dh'o dof it so'hèaitily. WC now
stânùl th*&ixthe nuinbèr of sôcieties, only
the ' PresbytdHuhs aiid €óngregationalists
being ahead of us. Last year we stood flfth.
Our rapid. growth in this connec ion i calling
the attentionx of the raligieus world mora and
more to us. People in New England who
had scarcely.heard of us are now investigating.
T}.going of the cônvention to Bostoii was a
greaib1essing, tathe church in. thaçcity. It
is noW better kngw-a than ever before. Ihn.
tfiq great gatheringe. et the convention the-
pieach'érafikr the Disciples ca'me$1. prom.
inènea g'teatly tô dur advantage. Bro. A' B.
(yÔbb', e Illinois, delivei'éd one 'of thé, best.
addresses; and the-papers spoko highly OZ i.t
Other ii5:' tir mon asd jue l as wehI. mal>
about thirteen f them too part.

Bût we'prestime that our reders aremost
interested i ·thé meetings held by our.own
people. On Thursday. evenung there Were
denomi national ral lies. The Diesiples mit in'
their ,8etth3.nd. Tabernacle . The atr iîd-
at ,ewasIargo and the meeting impresuve.
Bro. U , rdiu' spokï ,ou the .Ilome MT~iý816n
Pielâ, Brë. fcLean for- Foreign Messions8,
a4} . Bro. Muckley told about the wrk
of te Church Extension Board. kwili'be
eéh that tfie rally " had a practical caset.

It was te generate enthusiasni and stimulaste
activity-rand it did 'so. One- resolution
came betore the meeting. It was to the
effect that besides the- work the Endeavore's
are doing in the foreign fields, they>nndertake
to. pay off a.large .portion of the debt that is
hinderipg thewor.k of the 'Boston Church%
and alep that they, assist ii bu3ing a lot for
the Norh'W idi Ch'ristiab Ohuroh in Chicago.
These objeçá'rhobth*wo'rthy and noW ise the
time*fdr the sociebe to ondeavor to do some-
thihg practical. It was suggeired thât the
societias in thé' 'at-abnd t he *east begins
siiiteire- near Ohio and cmes this way-
support the Bostori work·; those in the west
tie work: in Chicago. If any church needs
aid and needa it now and is worthy of it,
that church ie. tho one in Boston. Bro.
Edmonda is a grand man. He ie working
heroj.ally ,aid at great. sacrifice ; and . the
,ehralb during thp. onveption prepared te
I'odge many dçlegates, at great pers.nal
inconyenience and the a-amount thus realzed
Miey 'gave toward paying thé debt. Tney
also ran a first-class restaurant, doing the
Wo? thémsèlves, thnuA deprivi'ag themselves
df·theprivilege of attending the meetings, and
4fhe receipts all -go towards the -same purpose.
The spirit of earnestnes. has -captured theiii

nd shy ..are doing ail they can. They do
not uak that the whole.deht be paid for them.
TWy will give dollar for dollar.

The meetings- on the Lord'd .day were
ispiring'. .in the imoraing lIro. McLean
.piöhnd a rand sórnion -on bis favorite
hometoa lurge and attentive'atdience. Jn

the.afteraeoh the -comnirnion service wais
èlòa-,'Bi-o. E L.! Willett, of Chicagopresid-

Jii. Lt was a deeply 'solemn .ocasronu .t
s~-ed,.to -be .there atid with the Lord's
l'sild en frem different statesand provinces
ait around his b hle, ' evenin mei

vs. epdd over by 1Bro. Dirat. Many
erss ipoke for a;few minutes each.- The
im wa to ha eiôme representative fxoni each

state and province. Bro. H. Murray spoke
for Nova Scotia. The great trouble was in
his not having twenty instead of two minutes.
Somo said they enjoyed this meeting ovon
more than the great meetings in the tents or
in the Mechanics Building.

The next luternational Convention meets.
in WVshington and we expect that many
disciples will find their way thither and.
,worship in. the Garfield Memorial Church.

H. W. S.

WEST GORE LETTER.

Our county meeting is a thing of the past.
Its benofita and pleasures have been many.
Our meeting began on Saturday, June 20th,
by an entertainment gotten up by the Mission
Band. Thé meeting bouse was filled up
Pretty well at 3 p.- i. to hear the little folks.
levei-ybody was pleased-at the way the child-
retl acqu itted themselves. The young sisters
who ha;ve had the band in charge are work.-
miig hard to make the band a suiccess, and.
this entertainment shows they have not
worked in vain. May the Lord bless ail who-
are engaged. in this' Wbrk. On Saturday
evening we had a sermon -by; Brode Blenug
whohad been'preàching for aboet-i m'nth
ita different parts of the county. This"eimon
*asintensety pracçical, showing tbeYieell i
taking up tlie cross and following Christ.
Sunday morning, 9 a. m., we had our .Sun.,
day-school an'd Bible-class. Bro. John Moý.
Dougall is the superintendent and bas been
for years. Some of the brethren from other
churches, who wére present that morning
thought ho ought to have been a preacher
and I am iriclined to think so myseolf, for he
is mightynirì the scriptures. At 10.30 a. m.
B3ro. Blenus gave us a discourse on the words

Woe to them that are at ease in Z(on." I.
wish I could convey it to you, as it was con-
veyed to us. I hoard Very many words-of
appreciati.on from 'those who heard. After
the sermon we gathered around the Lord's
table àand truly. tbe're seemed to be a sacred-
nes as we thought that some who had been
with uà the year'before had gone to rest, and
there was a prospect that some of us may be
càiled away before another county meeting
came arontid. Who would it b? 'If we
Ióved the Saviour we conId look tp to him
and ask, " Master, is it»I ?"

. At 2.30 p. M. we met for a social meeting

and truly it was good to be there. After
half an hour's exorcises Sester Lois McDoug-
ail read a paper on ".Christian Gîving;" this
was followed by a paper by Sister Oive
Wallace on " What.Benefit are we to expect
from this Meeting ? " then came Bro. Alfred
MeNcill with a paper on " The Past Year."
Sister Tillie Stevens read a paper on " How
to flelp the Preacher," and Sister Rose Mc-
Phee a paper 'oi "'The Coming Year."
These papers were ail of a high class and
worthy of a place .in the columns of TirE
CuisTIA N. Bro. Blenus, who bas attended
many of the conventions in the United States,
told us thoy would compare very favorably
with the papers read at many of the couven-
tions. At this meeting a .collection was

taken up for Homo Missions and fifteen
dollars raised.

At 7.30 p. m., Bro. M. B. Ilyan preached.
to us from these words, " There is no other
nane under heuven.given among mon where-
ly ye may ho saved." It was an excellent
discoursa showing the supremacy of' the
religion of Christ, and we wore ail made to
teel ghld we lived in a land where Ohristianity
tvas.the prevailing religion.

The meetings were large ones, the.weather'
being fine the houie was crowded to over-.
llowing, enthusiasm Was manifested and _[
have never, seon a happier, nor more friendly
lot of people.

On Mônday morning, the rain came down,
and our business meeting was amall. S:111
the meeting was interesting an-d the results
of the year's woi'k encouraging. The meet-
ing adjourned to meut the last week in June,
1896 I would iecommend te the brethren
who gather at the annual. in Halifax, the
consideration of the advisability ofhaving
these district or coutrty meetiogsall over otr
province. We have,proved the.m very help.
fui here, and believe.they*will proye a blessing
to.others.

.The first Sunday in. July I spent with t4è
dhurch in River John. The work here:néeds
help. le there nothiing 'we caih do to bùid
tip.e cause in anch placesm.thEse ? . I:hall

,say more about this i.gn.d
Thze Saturday'before. the se.cnd Sunday in

Jiily fund me in Charlbttetown meeting
with- the bréthren in their annual ineétin.
It was the best.annual. I ever attended on P.
E. Island, the only thing-tbbè regretted was
the absence of Bro. Crawford ; .n ail sides 1

eard expressipns of .regret on. accobnt .of

Atmy present writing. >I:am enjoying-the
hospitality of Bro. µnd diste: SilasRayner,
of.Tignians, .1. E. Is-lad. W. H;HRDINà.

West Gore, Hanti Co.,,N. S.

ST* .dani N. B..
Sister-Ramsdell and daughter réturned ,to St.

John, and we.are being helpe&by themin.iîthé
meetings.

Bro. H. Mtrray spent the evening of the eth
hitre. Heittended the<meetiL; 'in the.Portland
hall, and assisted Bro. Stewart who preached t: a
fair audience. They both went to' Boston on the
Oth to attend the C. E. Convention, aiso Bro. and
Sister Morrison; Bro. J. W. Barnes, Sister Èmma
Christie and Nellie Plaglor had gone on before.
They al speak glowingly of the grand meetings
and the benetit they derived from them.

Bro. and Sister J. B. Muore, who were at the big
convention, arrived here on July 16th, and will
spend a month in New Brunswick-before-returning
to thoir home in Aberdeen, Souih Dakot, Ij. .S. -

On the 12th, Bro. 'Donald Crawfoîrd cate -to
.preach for us during Bro. Stewart's absence. Ito.
C. bas preached in Portland and Silver Falis as
-well. We are delighted to hear our good brother.
He gives us so much information, is so gentle and
full of the Master's spirit, that it is inspiring' to
see and bear him. May he long be spared te con-
tinue bis good and successful work.

A large number of new books have beén added
.to the libraries of the Coburg street and Portland
Sunday-schools.
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Sister L A. Miles vent to Milton on the 19th.
She is one of our earnest vorkers in the Church anil
Sunday-schuol.

SIL'Elt FALLS, N. B.
The Church at this place je earnestly contending

for "the faith of the gospel." rhoy meet every
Lord's day at 3 o'clock for the breaking of bread.
ln the evening at 8 o'clock, they have a prayeraud
social meeting The Sunday-school meets at twvo
o'clock. Bro. H. Shellington le the superintend-
ent, Tho Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor mects on Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Elder Donald Crawford, of P. E. Island, preach-
cd last Wednesday evening on " The Prodigal
Son." The brethren are always glad te have any

.of our preaching brethren visit them
The Sunday.school pic-nie was bold at Watters'

Landing, Loch Lomond, on Thursday, July 18th.
There was a large number present, and.all spent a
pleasant day.

LETETE, N. B.
God bas truly been good to us and bas

heard the prayers of hie people in hehalf of
the chdirch at Letete. Bro. 8. V. Leonard
is apendinug his vacation from Lexington, Ky,
with the churches at Letete and Back Bay.
anid God has crowned hie labors with success.
Thua far he has had eight precious souls to
confess their faith in a risen Saviour and
followed in Ubristian baptisn.

There are others that have in an evil
moment fallen away but again have renewed
their covenant vows with God.

The Sunday-school is advancing and so the
work goes on. Bro. Leonard is a faithful,
hardeorker.

Respectfully yours, W. R. W.

Perbaps it is not toq late to say that in
the month of May I visited Latete and Back
Bay, rômaining over three Lord's days and
holding some meetings through the week.
Found the brethren there anxiously waiitg
and expecting a preacher to settle anong
them and help them in the good work build-
ing up the cause of Christ.

We hope they will not be disappointed in
their expectation.

We had two confessions and bap'isms in
Back Bay. We preached twice in Mascareen,
had one confession and baptism there. The
brethren, as well as cn be expected under
these circumstauces, are duing weil. May
the Lord bless them is my earnest prayer.

I am on my way to attend the Etideavor
convention in Boston, and am expecting to
ttend the annual in Halifax, the Lord spar-

ing me. May the Lord continue to bless
his laboring children in their efforts to do
good. WM. MutaAY.

Swampscott, Mass., July 9, 1895.

CORNWALLIs, N. S.
Since my last letter from here we have enjoyed

a visit fram Bro. W. F. Shaw, of Halifax, who,
with Sister Shaw, spent a week with us, and
preached for the brethren on Lord's day morning
and evening, while I filled his appointments in
Halifax This was Bro. Shaw's first opportunity
of preaching to the brethren in Cornwallis, and ail
were se well pleased with him that a bearty
welcome awaits him if he eau again arrange to ho
with us.

Bro. H Murray, also, made us a short visit on,
his way to attend the C. E. convention in Boston,
spendiàg one Lord'a day with us, and gave us two
most excellent discourses. The friends in Corn-
wallis are always glad te have Bro. Murray with
theth. He never faits to do them good, and seems
te be preaching better as he gets older.

But I started out to say a word about our coming
aniual, and in particular about the proposed
collection to assist in paying off the debt on the
meeting house in Halifax. My renders will
reniember the suggestion made in the June
CHRISTIAN that, instead of the usual collections to
pay the proachers' erpenses, we pay our ownt
expenses like other people, and that a special
collection be taken to aid in paying off this debt
Se far as I have heard, the preachers heartily
approve of this suggestion, an't will willingly give
up the amount they would receive, for this worthy
object.

As bas already been stated, this means a contri-
bution of from five to ton dollars from each of our
preachers, and it remains te b seen whether the
brotherhood are as much interested In this good
work as are the preachers. The Interest of the
cause we ail profess to love, not only in Halifax.
but in theso provinces as well, make it necessary
that this debt should be paid. The money taken
every year to pay the interest on this debt could
be expended to se much greater advantage in
sending the gospel where it is not now preached
in its primitive simplicity. Relieve the Halifax
church of this debt, and in a short time we will
see a self-sustaining church, and will ho receiving
our money back with a liberal interest to aid us
in supporting the work ln other needy places.

I sincerely hope the brotherhood will come up te
this meeting full of the Spirit of Christ, and with
a determination te make a strong pull, and a pull
ail together, te give the cause for which we plead
such an impetus that its Influence will be felt for ail
time to come Now, too, la the time for the Halifax
brethren to put their handa down deep into their
pockets, and bring up their fifties and hundreds.
This will give such an inspiration te the whole
movement as will make success sure.

It may be, too, that there are some friende of
the cause in Halifax who may read this, who will
net ho able to attend this meeting. If so, let them
send in their contribution either by sone friend or
to Bro. Henry Carson, Halifax, 203 Lockman St.
We are going to have a grand meeting, and one
that will do us ail good. Let us work and pray
for this, and God will bles our efforts te win seuls
for Christ.

But I cannot close this letter without expressing
my sympathy for the brotherhood in the loss of
our dear Sister Gates. I feel that ber death is a
great loss to us aIl. While our hearts go out in
deep sympathy for the dear children loft now
with neither father nor mother, we cannot shut
our eyes te the fact that the loss of such faithful
workers as Sister Gates la one feIt by the brother.
hood in the bounds of their labors Too much
could hardly be said of the faithfulness of Sister
Gaies, yet where she was se weil known but little
need he said. As the wife of Bro. J. A. Gates, se
well and favorably known, she bas been brought
more prominently before the brethren, than
perhaps, she otherwise would have been. But it
was by her earnest consecrated work for Christ
that she was best known, and most beloved.
Heaven alone will reveal the good that faithful
wom#an has done. " But she rests fromhei labors,
and her works do follow." It la In my heart to
say more, but as a suitable obituary will doubtless
appear, I will close this already too long letter
with heartfelt sympathy for the loved ones thus
beraft of mother, sister and friend. E 0. FORD.

Port Williams, July 17, 1895.

HALIFAX, N. S.
It may be interesting to the readers cf Tins

HIumsTAw te know that we are ail busy as be
preparinÈ and inàklng artangement for our annual,

which is te be held with the lialifas Church of
Disciples. Strangers can feel assured of receiving
a hearty welcome from the brothren and sisters.
We pray that the cause may be strengthoned and
much good donc. Each one seems anxious te do
something to make the meeting a success.

Before closing permit me te meltion a birthday
social which was given under the auspices of the
Ladies Aid Society and held at the home òf SIster
H. L. Wallace and under whose clever and efficient
management was a perfect succoss. Much credit
la also due to members of Sister Wallace's Sunday.
school class, who contributed largely te the
evening's entertainment.

A Cuunen MaEMua.

Everybody is busy preparing te make visiters
welcome at the annual, August, 8-11. Bond your
nane and address te H. L. Wallace, 164 North
Street, Halifax, at once, if you have iot arranged
for a stopping place. If you are coming by rail,
purchase a ticket oie way 'to 'Bà'llfif, and at tho
sarne time ask the ticket agent for a standaid
certificate. This certificate will' be signed by the
Secretary of the Convention n Halifax, thus
securing you reduced rates for your return. Those
who come on the Bridgewater boat will tell them
you are coming to the great Convention of Dieci-
ples in Halifax, and tbey wlll-give you a return
ticket for half fare.

We are sorry te lose from our number, Brother
Herrchian. He will work for a ship company of
New Yoik. His faîilty will remain bore for the
present.

Bro. and Bister James Stevene h've retirned
from their visit 'in Hants Count'y, asd: we again
enjoy their faithful church attendance.,

Bro. Morrison pleasantly surprised us by drop.
.ping down la our midst Lord's Day, the 21st.
We always enjoy his visite,. and feel encouraged
by bis presence.

Brother Weaver came in on a short visit Mon-
day, the 22nd. He is making it interesting for
seme of the Pictouists iho do not just agree witif"
us on thé primitive gospel commanded.

The Y. P. S. C. E. ja working for twe thlògs
the coming Friday night: a missioriary programnie
and a collection for Home Missions.

Through the encouragement of Sister Wisdom,
we solicited a tract fuud for the annual, and will,
endeavor te scatter a little printed doctrine-along
with the rest.

We only regret that we have net time to write a
personal invitation te every Disciple in Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick for the Augtst meet
ing except this. Please consider this solicitatio
for your Auqat presence as personal. Thé only&
way te get "oùi plea " befoie*the people is te get"
it therd; and I knWow of no botter way than large
enthusiastic gatherings where. the spirit of brother-
ly love and unity inspires everysoul and every
utterance Let ail come who.can, then, praying
that God may se direct in ail that is said and done,
that the Church of Ontist may be strengtheneds
souls saved, and God glorified. W. F. 8.

OHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.
The Y. P. S. 0. E. of the Church of Christ

held One of the best Meetings thit was ever
held by cheir seociety last evening.3 Mise H.
L. Beattie, Of Summenrs94e, con'ducted the
meeting, the topie being;* ou Christ and
the Oh.urch." A number of short pieces
iuterapersed with musc,.followed. Mr. Mc-
Innis conveyed the greetings of the Zion Y.
P. 8 0. S. to this socety. H e vas responded
to by R. W. 8tevenson, who then gave a
thrilling and interesting addres on the work
of the Y. P. S. O. E. He thanked God thai

August, 1895.



August, 1895. THE CHu RLST IAN.
ho was living in a tiue when the young
people were taking such an active part in the
work of -the Master. Ho felt that the pro-
gress of the church depended largely on the
work of-the voung people. Miss E. Rayner,
of Tignish, rend a very interes>ng paper on
OCbildren's Mission work in that place. A
collection was then taken up te be torwarded
by her te the treasurer of the Childrei's
Mission Work. Meeting then closed by sing-
ing " God he with you tilt we meet again."
-P. E. I. Paper.

'PROGJ R MME
for the Annual Meeting of the Disciples of
Christ, of Nov à Scotia and New Brunswick,
to be held at Halifax, N. S., beginning Aug-
ust 8, 1895:-
TRuusDAY, 8 r. .- Service of Welcome, led byW. F. Shaw, followed bypreaching.
FRIDAY, 9 A. .- Prayer and social jervice.

10 " Business session.
2 P M.-Evangelistic work and

finance.
8.80 " -Praching.
8 " -Home Missionary Meeting.

SATuaDAY, 9 A. x.-Social meeting.
10 4 -Business
Il " -Preaching.
2 P. .- Woman'a Businesssession,
8 30 " -Preahing
8 " -Woman's Missionary ment-

ing.
LonD's DAY,7.80 A ...- Pr:.yer-meeting.

Il " -Preaching, M B. Ryan.
12 " -Lord's Supper.
2.30 P. x.-unday-chool exercises.
8,80 ' -Presching,1..H..Blenus.
8 " -Preaching, R.W.Stevenson.
9 " -Fariwell social meeting.

The,following preachers are expected. te be
preÉent and take-part in these services:-
M. B. Rfan, T..H. Blenus, H. W. Stewart,
g. Murrisy, W. F. Shaw, H. A. DeVoe, H.
E. Cooke, Wm. Murray, R. W. Stevenson,
U. G. Miller, and others whon we hope te
see with us. It is expected that the meeting
will be very interesting, and that all will
come in -the sapirit of christ, that thid may
be a grand meetirg, and one that shall be a
a great blessing te the cause we plead.

E. O. FORD, Chairman.

PROGRAMME OF WOMAYS
MEETING.

2.00.p. u.
1. Devotional Exercises.
2. Minutes.
8. Secrtary's Report.
4. Report of.Superintendent of Children's Work.
5. Treasurer's Report.
6. Reporte from Auxiliaries and Bande.
7. UnenishedBusineu.
8. New Business.
9. Paper - Childçen's Work, by Miss - Ethel

.McDougall.
10. Song -- Members .of "O Gin San" Band,

Halifax.
11. Prayer.

8 P* .

1. Devotional Exercises.
2. Presideit's Address.
8. Mise Rioch's Letter.
4. Solo-- " The Palms," Miss L. Fullerton.
5. Addres.- -
6. Addiees-.-W. F Shaw.
7. Solo--" Calvary," Misa 8 Ford.
8. Paper-" Missionary Extension," Miss M.

Freeman.
9.. Readin'J..Barry-Allan.

10. -Coliectin.a
11. Benedicton.

P. E. 1SLAND CONVEN'I'ION.

The annual meeting held with the church
in Charlottetown on dates July 13 15 was a
very pleasant affair.

At 8 p. ni. on Saturday ovening a social
meeting was held, conducted by Bro. Miller,
pastor of the church.

After singing and prayer, I Cor. xii, was
road. Bro. Miller then delivered an address
of velcome, which hàd the effect of makitig
all feel at home, and that we were bound
together by the strongest of ties, yiz., LOVE.

The evening was spent in short addresses,
prayer and singing. The announcements for
the Lord's day services were thon made. and
all retired to their places of entertainment, of
which there was no lack. Every one of the
brethren and sisters .in Charlottetown did
their utmost te make all comfortable and
happy.

The preachers present were-U. G. Miller,
Charlottetown; R. W. Steverson, Montague;
W. H. Harding, West Gore, N. S. There
would have been several other preachers
present had net the great C. E. Convention
takeo place at this date.

On Lord's day morning at 6 a. n. a social
meeting. was held, led by Bro. E. Norton.
Although se early in the morning, yet quite.
a number were willing to shako tff duil slotti
and early rise te pay their morning sacrifice.

At 10 a. M. another meeting of the socia)
order was held, led by Bro. Jeffrey, in which
a number took part, and brought to a close at
10 45. The choir thon sang -seme very nice
selections while the audience were being
seated.

The regular service was thon opened by
Bro..Miller in the usual way. The scripture,
read was Nehemiah vi. After prayer and
singing, Bro. Harding arose and re-read the.
third verse of the sane chapter; and from
these words ho preached an excellent sermon,
along the line of practical work. And very
clearly did the speaker show that each had a
work te do. In referring te the problems
that confronts us to-day, the speaker said
the only solution te them was the religion of
Jesus Christ.

After the sermon the Lord's table was
spread and a large number of the faithfnl
partook of the emblems of Christ's body and
blood, Bro. Harditg presiding.

At 3 p. m. another of those grand social
meetings was held, led by Bro. Beattie.

The brethren came together again at 6 p.
m. and all joined in a short social meeting
led by Bro. Jeffrey.

At 7 p. m. the preaching service of the
evening began. The 55th chaper of Isaiah
was read. Afterprayerand singing, Bro. R.W.
Stevenson arose and took for his text, " Mon
and brethren what shall we do." Acta ii. 37.

The sermon throughout ws very impres-
sive. In the clearest terms did the speaker
show what we muet do in order te bes.aved
from sin, and made meet for the inheritance
with the saints in light.

With those happy thoughts on our minda
the day'a services were brought,.to a close,

and all went to their homles feeling that the
day had been profitably spent.

Monday morning, at 9 30, the brothren
and sisters repaired to the chu rch te att<nd
to the busiies3 of the association. A short
social service was held, led by 11ro. J. W.
Gates, of Nova Scotia, at its conclusion the
business of the year was brought on. In the
absence of the moderator, a chairman was
chosen, pro lem, tilt the vacancy could be
filled. Bro. T. Beattie, of Summerside, was
unanimously choben for that office.

At this point the nweeting was brought te
a close. The Rev. D. Sutherland, of Zion
Church, thon delivered an address of welcome
on behalf of the evangelical churches of
Charlottetown te the Christian Association.

In course of his remarks ho said that
during the past year it had been his pleasure
to preach in. this church, and how ho was
struck with the-atrmosphere of brotherly feel-
ing that pervaded. Ahd in conclusion, ho
exhorted all te be steadfast in the truth.
Bro. itarding thon made a very appropriate
reply. Bro. M. Stevenson thon introduced
the Rev. F. A. Noble, of Chicago, te the
audience.

The Rev. gentleman thon arose and gave
a Nery pleasing address, and extended the
greetings of the evangelical churches of the
U. S. A. To which Bro. R. W..Stevenson
made a. suitable reply, thanking.him..for his
kind recognition.

At 1.30 p. m. the meeting was again
calied te order by the moderator. Thé
minutes of last meeting read and adopted.

The reports from the various. ohuiches
showed sone increase.

Bro. R. W. Stevenson suggested that the
brethren on P. E. Island should try te secure
and support an evangelist, and that a great
deal of good could be done in that way It
was resolved that a committee be appointed
te look inte the matter. The comumittee.is
made up of membera of the varions churches.

A communication. was received from the
W. C. T. U. asking would the association be
in favor of scientific temperance being
taught in public Schools. A resolution was
.thon passed thar the association was in favor
of.auch being tauglht.

A telegram was received from Sister J. S.
Flaglor, of St. John, on bohalf of the C. W.
B. M., thanking the brethren and the'sisters
on P. E. Island for their support in the pat
and soliciting their aid in the future. The
association directed the secretary to .reply-to
Sister Fiaglor.

Bro. Robert Stewart thon asked that the
next association be held with the church it
Lot 48, which icquest was granted.

The association was.then br-tught te close
by singing " God be with you till we meet
again."

One thing must net be forgotten, and that
is the kindness lavished on us during our
stay in Charlottetown. It will long ho
remembered by us.

The weather, too, was. very-fine. We had
good audiences, good preaching, excellent
music, good social meetings, and last, but
net least, good entertainment.

G. A. JEFFtEY,.Secr.faru.
'ùmnersid,, P. E. ., July, 1895.
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THE CHRISTiAN.

Restores
Nervois
Energy,
Mental

Activity,
and Muscular'

Vigor.
* Re-Vitalizes

the Blood,
Invigrates

the Stomach,
and Aids.

Digestion.'

HA.WKEIR'S.
Nerve and Stomach

TONIC.
SOLD DY ALL DRUeOiSTSà AND DEALERS.

<50 CENrs ABorTLE. SIx eAo1LERS, $2.
MANUFACTURKE ONLY DY r' 
HAWKER MEDICINE COMPANY LIMITD,
ST. VOtN. N. B.

KONT. .McDONALD,
Barrister & AttOrney-at-Law.

BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS
SA T T JO RZi, N. B.

STREET

WHOESAL F11  EER S
ST.'JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICE,

3R&NCE £99 COMXISSIONE!,8 ST. MONTREAL.
Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fish,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan.'Iaddies, and Scaled Her-
ings; are our leading linea Dry and Green Cod; also,

Frozen Fish in.Seas(n.

W. F. LEoNARD,
' Mont-eal.

C. H. LEONARD,
St. John, N. B.

NOW 18 THE TIME TO ENTER.
Lofty Ceilings, Perfect Ventilation, and
the Best Summer Climate in America, make
study with us just as agreeable now as at
any other time.

Students cen enter at any time, but NOW
is always the best time.

No Summer Vacation.
Send. for·Circulars to-

S. KERR & SON,
St. John Business Colle.e, St John, N. B.

Odd Fenowa Èau.

VÆ IT ORE!
À Pzzle to the Scientistf

An Enigma to the Medical Student i i

A' Eon to the Mlicted

A RE0ElHT GRE TD1800 RY.

No doubt no remedy before thepublic wll be.
coine as pôpular as Vitoe.Ore, which is fnow bdilng
lntroducced in New Brunswick by the Geàeral
Agents, . B. WALLACEt& CO., Germain St.,
St. John. It ls, the. sediment of a rtie famous:
mlneral.spring oxydlzed by à simple natural proccss
il 'he open air. .We.fld in, thils ,re, after it is
oxydized, ail .of the natural coistituentsi''o the
waters of the world'à host noted heaiiug sliiags.
By its use the sufferer obtainj at home, at a very
small dot, the sam lesslngswhich thO wcnlth3
patients procure at the, 9prings *t an expense f.
hundreds of dollars.. The or li lin no way made.
over or rubjected ýo any artIficial procéss; it i given
to the patient in the same state In-which it is found,.
a pure, uuadulterated product of nature.

ITundreds of unsollièlted testimonials arc rcceived
from grateful poople ail over New Brunswick wheie
it has been introluced. Many are.received like thei
following from Mr. .Tohn McKenzie, ex.Maty'r'of:
Moncton, N. B.,: " I have.derived'more benefit fron
Vitte.Ore than frpm any other medicine: I have
taken for the last fiven years." Not only fi Vitte.
Orc a scientifle àrticle, and the greatest remedy
before the pCiblic, but it Is a marvel of cheapness.
Ohe package. 'which rhakes a five weeks'.1reatment,
costs only one dollar. Any aflictedmemberof the
Order would, be wise, to write to Mr. Wallace, and'
w.ithout doubt will be answered in.ai.1ionest, intel.
ligent manner. -N. B. Forester.

We will cohtinue our offer in ,giving one-half. of
commissioin on. order sent -in to Home Missions to
the readers of this paper, Should you not be ac,
quainted with the virtue .of V.-O., we *il be
pleased .to send you the name cf ·some of those
that are taking it.

Address:

General Agents for New Brunswick.

28, Ger'maiî Street. ST. JOHN, N. 13.

$1.00 PER PACKAGE.

MIS. PETLt CIIING; Little J-arbourP. E. L. o
LotlG ami 47. ,

MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57tlhSti eot, N.Y
W.- R. MOEWEN, Miltou, N. e.
JA,. W. KENNEDY,.Sbïthport, P. E. I.

.!AiJORt LINKJ'ER, Sumnersio, P.. E.
-ROUIT..DEWARI, Now-Perth, .P. E..I.
W. W. BOVYER, Charlottotown, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKEI?, North .ake, P. E. I.
PETER A. D>;W AR, Montagno P.,'E. I.
KENDRICK OU'1'T USE, Tivrton & Frouport, N.S
GEORGE 11OWERS, We4tport, N, S.
i. F. LAMBEltT, Lord'à.Cove,,Deor Islan B.
GEORG E LEON~'AR lD, Leonarivlle, Deer Isan x,.N.B

-FORESTER i1?1HEE, WàeV Gore; Huints Ôo., N. S
JOHN W. WATLAOE, Shubenacade,
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kenpt, N. S.
W. J. MiSSE ItVEY, Haifax, N. S.

More nanes vill be added as tiey are appoinied

"¯Nothiig J ke .jeather."

J. RIM & GO.
73 Getmain Streeti St. John, N B.

I.PO.ITERs AND I)ELERs OP

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONT'S AND KID SKINS

English. Fitt.ed .Ijppersi English Xip,
80LE LEATBER,UPPER LEATHEE, LINING SEINS
AÀd all''kinds of KIT - and FINDINGS usually kep;
in a -fully siocked buiness. Wholesale and Retail.

w-orders toiioited anettaef t¼n&sa to

Barnes & Co.
PRINTERS

BOOK-BINDES

BOOK-SELLERS,

and

GENERAL

STATIONERS

PRINTINC of ait Desciption
NEATLY.
EXECUTED.

Send Your Orders in To

PRINCE WILLIAM ST.,
SAINT JOHN, N. 8.


